Resources to Share with Families to Support Virtual Learning
MCPS Student Accounts and Access - Getting Started

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Where to Go</th>
<th>Need Help?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students log into **StudentVUE** with their MCPS student ID  
  - The MCPS student ID is six or eight digits  
  - Student passwords are provided by the school  
Sample MCPS Google Account:  
  - 123456 or 12345678  
Students can view grades, schedules, and more in StudentVUE | **StudentVUE**  
iOS App -  
StudentVUE  
Android App - StudentVUE | Student help materials can be found [here](#) |
| Students have an **MCPS Google Drive** account  
  - The student MCPS Google account is <studentID>@mcpsmd.net  
  - Student passwords are provided by the school  
Sample MCPS Google Account:  
  - 123456@mcpsmd.net or  
  12345678@mcpsmd.net | **Google Drive** | Log out of any personal Google accounts before logging in with your @mcpsmd.net account, or create a separate Chrome profile first |
| Students access courses at **myMCPS Classroom** (Canvas)  
  - Students will use their MCPS Google account to log in by clicking the Students button  
Students access myMCPS Classroom (Canvas) courses as the home base for teaching and learning | **myMCPS Classroom** | Having trouble logging in? Please review the support guide |
| Student MCPS Zoom accounts are different from a personal Zoom account students may already have  
  - Students can follow the steps in this [guide](#) log into the meeting. Students should always log into the Zoom app or at mcpsmd.zoom.us before attempting to click a Zoom meeting link  
  - Test your internet connection by joining a [test Zoom meeting](#) | **MCPS Zoom Test Zoom meeting** | Zoom for Students [Support Guide](#) |

More Resources
MCPS Parents Page  [https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/parents/](https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/parents/)  
MCPS Digital Backpack for Parents and Students  [https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/mymcps-classroom/](https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/mymcps-classroom/)  
ParentVUE Login  [https://md-mcps-psv.edupoint.com/PXP2_Login.aspx](https://md-mcps-psv.edupoint.com/PXP2_Login.aspx)  
ParentVUE Guide  [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ukuv45XQoE3h0LWv8f5rRee5Eo_e7dmikfpwPZdvv0/view](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ukuv45XQoE3h0LWv8f5rRee5Eo_e7dmikfpwPZdvv0/view)  
myMCPS Classroom  [https://classroom.mcpsmd.org/](https://classroom.mcpsmd.org/)  
VIDEO: Parent Webinar Series  [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqLV4LUSPzBakhL--XM51wl_fHzfTuPp](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqLV4LUSPzBakhL--XM51wl_fHzfTuPp)  
You are consenting to the use of additional ODTs that are approved for responsible use, which can be found [here](#):  [https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/data-privacy-security/technology.aspx](https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/data-privacy-security/technology.aspx)